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Salem's Best Store
Now is the time to purchase Ribbons for
the girls, to wear to school. They need
new ribbons to make the hair look neat.
Here is a Special oh Ribbons for

TUESDAY 6NLY.
Regulay 20c Ribbons special 1 Sc
Regular 30c Ribbons special 20c
Regular SOc Ribbons special 4,Oc
Regular lOc Ribbons special 7c
Regular 25c Ribbons special 1 6c
Regular 20c Ribbons special 1 5c
Regular 35c Ribbons special 27c

Ladies' Tailored Waists $1 .50 for 99c
25c Waisting for . . . . 10c
Crash Toweling, Linen,

14c, 15c, 18c and 20c
Bed Spreads 85c up

FIREMAN' WHO HUNS AMUCK

(Continued rrom page 1.)

Story of tlvc Crime.
San Diego, Calif., Aug. 1. Bert

S3. Durham, fireman, who ran amuck
last night, shot and killed one fire-

man, wounded -- two others and beat
his wife and child to death, today
made his way to the plaza In the
llieart of the, city and shot himself
through the head. Ho1 will probably
die...

Armed men searched for Durham
throughout the night.

Early today Durham sent in u

'false alarm of fire. Hiding near the
firebox, he opened fire when hosa
cart No. 3 drove up. He killed
Fireman Grant and wounded Captain

. Sampsell and Fireman Elliott. He
then fled, going to his own home,
where he beat his wife and child to
death. Durham then returned to
the city on a street car. He was
recognized by a few persons.

After alighting from the car ho
waiked coolly to a corner and bought

P.aPer- - Hurriedly scanning tho-

9f deadlines, telling okthe shooting, ho
"e'ntered- - the plaza and- walked- - out

z'Tj"' upon the lawn. Drawing "his revol- -

j,. t ...... --ver, ho placed tho mitzzle Just-aboy- o

'J the right ear and sent a bullet Into
v . his brain. Policeman Kirkland saw

.

the man just before he drew his re-

volver, rushed toward him and was
only a few feet away when the shot
was fired. Durham was' taken to
the Emergency hospital, here it was
announced that ho might recover.

When it was learned that the
murderer had attempted to commit
suicide and almost succeeded, talk
of violence died down. An effort
was made to get a statement from
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lie
Opinion is tho biggest Influ-

ence In the world today. It
elects presidents, changes
boundary lines and reforms

tariffs (sometimes)

- It enables the--

I: HOLEPROOF ;;

Hosiery Company to sell
pairs of stockings

last year and from the last
three months' sale they will
Bell a third more this year.

If you are not a wearer
wouldn't It be worth while to
try a box? Or better still

T 'ask your friend about them.

You know they are so absolute-
ly guaranteed against any sott
of a hole for six months. Yes
eyen for boys and girls too.

Men's cost 25c a pair or 0 for
$1.00; guaranteed for six

--f months.

Women's 35c and SOc pair, or
$2.00 and $3.00 a box of 6

pair; guaranteed for G months
Children's in black, 35c pair,
or 6 for $2.00'guaranteed for
C months.

Children's In black, 35c pair or
C for $2.00; guaranteed for C

months.

Other stores sell "other hose."
but there's just one store that
sll8 holeproof and that Is

i

t fi.W. JohnsonS Co. f
Men's Furnishings

i Phone 47 141 Com. St.

Durham, who was still conscious at
10:30 this morning.

Durham turned In a false alarm at
1 o'clock this morning and opened
fire upon the members of hose com-
pany No. 3 when they reached the
box at Spruce and Second streets,
Later ho beat his wife and baby to
death. It is thought ho was driven
Insane by brooding over fancied
wrongs, whllo employed at tho flra
house. When he left tho company
ho treasured a grudge against sev-

eral other firemen. Ho had threat-
ened to "get them all," but the fire-
men thought ho was only talking.

When the alarm was sounded,
five members of company No. 3 re
sponded with tho engine and hose
reel. Don Grant, chief engineer of
the company, was shot-fio- by Dur-

ham just as the alarm box was
reached. Grant fell from the rear
end of his engine, and Driver Elli-

ott turned tho hose cart rapidly up
Second street and attempted to re-

gain the station. Durham ran up
Spruce to . Fifth and intercepted
them. Captain Sampsell, and Driv-

er Elliott, both seated on the front
seat of tho hose cart, were shot.

have shot-- Durham easily might
Engine Driver. Wood's and HosenSan
Messenger, but after looking keenly
at tlie'm', tiirri"e"d and walked across
the street. He had no grudge
against them, It is said.

The wounded men were taken to
St. Joseph's hospital by other fire
companies and a dozen police.

Captain Sampsell is shot In the
lungs and probably will die. Little
hope Is expressed for Elliott's recov-

ery.
In their search for the murderer

tho police wont to Durham's apart
ments, Just opposite the" court house,.
There thoy found the bodies of his
wife and baby, beaten with a club
almost to a jelly.

Durham of late has been out of
work. He Imagined that tho men
with whom ho had quarreled, while
a member of tho fire department,
were to blame for his troubles.

After killing his wife and baby
Durham changed his clothing and
disappeared. He Is said to have
been seen hanging around the fire
house towards daylight.

Coroner Morgan Is preparing to
hold an Inquest over tho bodies to-

morrow.

"IT'S A SIMPLE LIE,"
DECLARES ROOSEVELT

fNITFD rnBBR I.BJLSKIt WIEK.l
Now York, Aug. 1. Colonel Theo-

dore Roosevelt, just before leaving
for a four-day- s' automobile trip
through Pennsylvania, found use for
"the shorter and uglier word." The
colonel was shown the current Issue
of tho North American Review, in
which Its editor, George Harvey,
writes:

. "Recently Roosevelt, tho man, de-

clared that If the national election
wero held next November he would
undoubtedly be the Republican can-

didate and would win."
Roosevelt read the paragraph

thoughtfully.
"It's a slmplo Ho," ho said.

police
Roosevelt on his Pennsylvania trip.

o
Morer Retains Old Position.

ropiTKD I'DESR LEASED Will.
Denver, Colo,, Aug. 1. For the

ninth successive time Charles H. Moy-e- r
was elected president of the West-

ern Federation of Miners In the con-

vention of the organisation here to
day. John II. Matthews, of Butte,
Mont., was Mover's only opponent,
but polled only SO votes against Mey

er's 205. Charles - 12. Mahoney, of
Butte, was elected
and Mills secretary-treasure- r. ,

next convention will be held at
Butte.
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JUD6ES AND

CLERKS SLOW

TO QUALIFY

ONLY SLVLL PURCENTAG E OF
THOSE APPOINTED TO SEKVE
OX ELECTION BOARDS OF THE
COUNTY FILE THEIR ACCEPT-
ANCE WITH THE COUNTY
CLERK.

But 113 out of 30G of tho election
Judges and clorks appointed by tho
board of county commissioners have
so far accepted, and unless the re-

mainder forward tiielr acceptance
prior to tho adjournment of the
board which Is now in session it will
bo necessary for tho board to ap-

point other persons In their stead.
According to County Clerk Allen)

thoso appointed are not only slower
In making their acceptance, but the
percentage of refusals is greatc
than over before. The clerk has re-

ceived refusal after refusal, and
reasons for declining to se'rve range
all tho way from a plea of lack at
time down to a complaint that thoso
appointed havo seen service before
In tho same line and they think it Is

time to pass tho Job on to someone
else. A list Is, being made of th9
names of those' who have refused
and when presented to the board of
commissioners other appointments
will be made.

CRIPPEN, ALLEGED MURDERER.
(Continued from page 1.)

me. I studied his face carefully,
and became firmly convinced that ho
was the fugitive.

"Then I took a picture of Mile.
Leneve. I eliminated the cluster of
hair and, tho woman's hat and dress
worn in the picture. Awaiting a fa-

vorable opportunity, . I studied tho
face of the 'boy' through a window,
where I would not be distracted by
tho details of her male garb. I also
studied her face through a telescope
I mado of paper, and compared her
face with my newspaper reproduc-
tion. They tallied exactly.

"Then I cultivated the acquaint-
ance of 'Robinson,' but was unable to
become acquainted with his 'son,'
who stayed in their state room most
of tho time. While talking occa-

slonally with Crippen, I studied his
characteristics and compared them
from time to time with the news-
paper descriptions I do not believe,
however, that up to the time Inspect
or Dew boarded the vessel Crippen
had any Idea that his Identity was
known."

Llowellyn Jones, wireless operator
on the steamer Montrose, was praised
by Captain Kendall and the passeng
ers of the steamer as one of the
heroes of the trans-Atlant- ic pursuit
of Dr. Crippen. Jones was at the key
for many hours extra duty, while
tho Montrose was in touch with
Scotland Yard and in communication
with the steamer Laurentlc, aboard
which was Inspector Dew. Tho last
two days of the voyage Jones re
malned at his station constantly with
out sleep.

Police Take No Clinnces.
London, Aug. 1. Detective Mitch

ell, of the London police, will Ball for
Canada Thursday, carrying papers
deemed necessary for the transfer of
Dr. H. H. Crippen and Mile. Leneve
to London Jurisdiction. Although
extradition Is not necessary between
England and her colonies, the police
aro not overlooking any precaution In

their fight to convict tho American
dentist and his companion.

Inspector Dew, who Is now In Que-

bee. originally planned to return to
London Immediately with his prison
ers. The change of plans makes It
Impossible for him to leavo for home
within a fortnight. In the moan- -

time, the local authorities will gain
additional timo for establishing tho
Identity of the body found. In Dr.
Crlppen's house at Islington.

Mile. Lcnevo Is a Wreck.
Quebec, Aug. 1. Mile. Ethel Clare

Leneve, accused of being accessory In
tho alleged murder of Belle Elmoro
Crippon In London, today became the
contral figure In the caso that Scot
land Yard Is building against Dr. H
II, Crippen, charged by London police
with having murdered h,Is wife.

Tho young woman, Crlppen's com
panlon on one of the most sensation
al flights In tho history of the Yard,
In a nlHful nervnna wreck. Evfiiv

porsuadp her to glvo ovldenco that
might tend to lnorimlnato the man

After the steamor Montrose berthed
today Crippon and Mllo. Lenevo woro
hurried to the city prison. Inspector
Dew, of Scotland Yard, who Identified
the couple to the Canadian arresting
officers, was not satisfied with the i
curlty of the cells there, and the ac-

cused pair were transferred to the
dungeons of the parliament building.

Crippen, calm and talkative during
the river Journey from Father Point
to Quebec with his eaptors, became
sullen and silent after the aell door
clanged shut upon him.

The girl, however, wrung her

Lawrence Abbott will aMomponyla0 t ,B Hig made by the to

Brnest
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hands, moaned and rolled on tho floor
when placed In her cell. She had not
Blept during tho night following tho
arrest aboard tho Montroso when tho
liner reached Father Point. Sho was
a pltlablo sight as she came ashore,
and with difficulty tho police persuad-
ed her to land whllo thousands who
had gathered on tho waterfront to see
tho noted couplo stood waiting. Mile.
Lonovo refused to enter a waiting au-

tomobile, and after some delay sho
was taken In a cab to the parliament
coll.

The ship's officers declared that tho
girl was astounded when sho learned
that sho and her companion were sus-

pected of murder. Entirely forget-
ting that she was playing tho- - part of
a "boy," Mile. Lcnevo fainted when
Chief McCarthy, of the Quebec police
department, arrested her.

When searched by a stewardess sho
was wearing a canvas harness to con-

ceal her figure, besides which sho
woro a soft shirt, loos fitting trous-
ers and a cap. Her hair had been cut

fshort and parted In tho middle. Ev
ery one aboard the Montroso knew
that the "boy" was a woman, but
the passengers did not suspect the
Identity of either Dr. Crippon or of
Mile. Lenovo, although they discussed
thoase frequently. Tho mannerisms
of tho 'tboy" convinced every 'ono
aboard that "ho" was a girl. Once,

DEMOCRAT

of ,tho Marlon nty bar- - Hwhllo walking the deck, she fell-an- d
girl-lik- e. This and slml-- i s,esscs a vnBt acquaintanceship

throughout the district, and will makelar incidents readily revealed her sex.
a strong candidate.ao m,q nrrpot ATiin T.nnnvn wna

given a loose gown by tho steward'
ess. Sho was led sobbing and stum-

bling down the gangplank, and when
she reached tho cab that took her to
Parliament prison sho fainted.

Inspector Dew today expressed the
belief that tho woman did not par-

ticipate In the alleged murder at the
Crlppea home In London. According
to British law, the suspect may not
be questloned.except perfunctorily re
garding the crime of which they aro
accused. They are warned that any
thing they may say will bo used
against them. This does not prevent
Mile. Leneve from turning king's ev-

idence, but sho must do so of her own
free will, and only upon the slightest
persuasion.

That she was amazed that Crippen
and herself were charged with mur-

der is one of tho things upon which
the police rely "in their doslro 10

have her turn against Crippen. They
believe that t,ho American kept his
young companion In Ignorance of the
charges against them, and the detec-

tives hope that the shock of the reve-

lation will unseal the girl's lips, and
causo her to reveal circumstances
that will help unravel tho case.

When Dew boarded tho Montroso
he was first uncertain that the man
was Crippen. The suspect had shaved
off beard and moustache. When
searched, a 'canvas bolt was found on
Crippen In which were several of the
woman's diamond rings, earrings and
stick pins.

No revolver was found on Crippen.
After Mile. Leneve had revived from
her swoon In the stateroom of tho
Montrose, tho girl rushed to a port
holo and threw something Into the
rlvor. It Is believed that the object
was Crlppen's revolver.

An envelope was found In Crlp-nen- 's

effects that had contained a
powder. This will be analyzed later
It Is thought that It Is a poison.

Although the passengers on the
Montroso did-n- ot recognize Crippen
and his companion, and although the
pair 'were not aware that their Iden-

tity was known to the officers of the
ship, tho captain, tho three mates and
tho Marconi wireless operator knew
that tho suspects wero on board.
Third Officer Mowatt claims tho credit
of having first aroused Captain Ken
drill's suspicions, after having gath-

ered data, which ho presented to the
tho skipper.

Crippen and Consort In Jail.
Quebec, Aug. 1. Manacled and

closely guarded, Dr. Hawloy H. Crip
pen, suspected of tho murder of his
wife, Belle Elmore Crippen, In their
London homo, was brought ashore to
dny and taken to tho Quoboc prison.
Mile. Ethel Clare Lenevo, hltTstenog- -

rapher, charged as an acossory to tho
alleged murdor, also was taken off the
liner Montroso, and placed In a cell in
the women's prison.

Unusual precautions wore taken by
the police, the Widespread publicity
given tho details' of tho murder and
tho chase after Crippen and his com
panion, caused thousands of persons
to assemblo on the water front for a
glimpse of tho prlsonors and t,ho
men responsible for their capture

Tho vessol docked at 1 a. m., but
tho suspects did not come ashoro un
til after daybreak. A groat crowd
had gathered at an early hour. ,

A detail of BO bollcomon surround
Qd tho Canadian Pacific wharves, and
kept a portion of tho streets cloar'bo-tweo- n

tho ontryway of the plor and
automobiles that later carried' the
accused and their captors to the Jail.

Although' Inspector Dew Is given
credit for taking a chance on the
possibility Uiat Captain Kendall, of
the Montrose had mistaken the Minnie
aboard his ship, there is a general Im-

pression here that Scotland Varrl ti s

bungled In the cue by being wllllni?
to play a minor role In the rupture,

The credit Is glvpn Captain Ken-

dall and his chief officers, who are
praised for having handled the case
so astutely that neither Dr. Crippen

ASPIRE TO

JUDGESH

JUDGE WILLIAM GALLOWAY FOR
AND JOHN

BAYNE WILL FILE DECLARA-
TIONS AS CANDIDATES FOR
JUDGE OF CIRCUIT COURT FOR
THIS DISTRICT.

Judge William Galloway and John
Bayne, according to political gossip
In tho Democratic camp, will be tho
candidates of tho Democratic party
for circuit Judgo of this --district, and
Jt Is expected that both will fllo their
declarations with tho secretary of
stato in a short time.

Both men aro popular and compe-
tent to dlschargo tho duties of tho
office which thoy will bo candidates
for. Judgo Galloway Is at present
presiding over tho equity department
of tho circuit court, dud has mado a
splendid record as a Judgo.

Mr. Bayno Is a well-know- n member

nor Mllo. Lenovo believed themselves
suspected until the heavy hand of
Inspector Dew fell on Crippon'a
shoulder and Chief McCarthy, of tho
Quebec police department, placed tho
frail young stenographer lender ar-
rest.

The sorvlco rendered by tho news-
papers of England, the Continent and
of America, In publishing lengthy ac-

counts of the dlsappoaranco of Crip-
pen and his typist, together with tho
detailed descriptions of them, ac-

companied by many pictures of tho
missing couplo, is recognized as a
principal factor in tho detection, whllo
usefulness of tho wireless sorvlco Is
not underestimated by those who
have followed the developments n
one of tho most exciting criminal purr
suits In tho history of Scotland Yard.

Mother Appeals to Daughter
London, Aug. 1. The mother of

Mile. Ethel Clare Leneve today cabled
her daughter, who is held at Quebec
with Dr. H. H. Crippon. to tell the
police all she may know concerning
tho case.

"I havo been fearing that Crippen
might Injure my daughter," said
Mile. Leneve's mother today. "I am
relieved that ho Is In custody Wo
aro angry that our child has do
ceived us, but we do not think sho
knew of tho horrlblo crlmo of which
Crippen Is suspected. We bellovo that
Dr. Crippon told her something was
wrong with his business of which she
might be suspected of complicity."

Inspector Dew and his prlsonors
aro expected hero next Thursday. Ar
rangements for a speedy trial aro un
dor way. It is reported that the Scot
land Yard officials have secured new
evidence that the body found in tho
cellar of No. 39 Hllldrop Crescent,
Islington is that of Mrs. Crippon.

Boliovcs in Fair flay.
New York, Aug. l. Frederick

Messlngor, stepfather of Mrs. Belle
Elmoro Crippen, Is roady to go to
London to appear against tho sus-
pected man. Ho bolleves, however,
that Dr. Crippen should bo given a
chance to tell his own story.

"I reared Belle as my own child,"
ho said. "Sho seomed happy with
Crippen, and I bellovo thoy woro hap-
py until the other woman entered tho
view. Tho doctor was evidently taken
by tho stenographer's raoro youthful
charms. hi r'" --

"If Dr. Crippon is guilty, as tho
London police suspect, ho should suf
fer tho penalty for his crime. I
think, howovor, ho should be given
an opportunity to toll his story, and
explain what ho can. J will willingly
tell all I know about him."

IS OPPOSED

TO ASSEMBLY

NOMINATION

Declaring (hat ho Is opposed to
tho assembly's method of nominat-
ing candidates, and asking that tho
words, "opposed to assembly plan of
nominations" ba placed nftor hlo
name on tho ballot, A. Eugano

has filed his .declaration of
Intention of bocomljig, a.jjjandldatft
for the offloe of county recorder.

Mr. Aufranc is a Republican In
politico, Is popular and will make a
vigorous oampalgn for the office
which he seeks at the hands of the
voters.

Hnlho Train H Humeri,
Augusta, Oa.,, Aug. 31. V

Charleston & Western Carolina pa- -

senger train ran Into a burnln
trestle 19 miles from Augusta on
Hie Spartanburg division today. The
tmtlre train was burned. The engi-
neer and fireman were killed and l'l
pa'er"- - slightly Injured.

Your Dressmaker

Velvet Grip Hose Supporters Just Opened

03. 04. OS. 010.

New line of Table Damask

with Napkins to match

New Lace Curtains,
New Laces,
New Embroidery
New Ribbons

If you'ro going to take trip dur--

lng your vacation you need ono of

our Suit Cases' or' Hand Bags, of

which wo splendid assort- -

ment, at prices that 'cred't" stores

can't match.

I This store closes every evening at

VATICAN

WEAKENS

IN STAND

united rbusa luased wins.
Rome, August 1. Indications to-

day woro that tho Vatican Is wavor-ln- g

in tho hitherto Arm stand taken
against King Alfonso and tho Span
ish cabinet regarding religious af
faire in Spain. High dignitaries of
tho church bollovo that tho pope
stands In danger of weakening his
influonco it tho clerical forco mat-
ters to a crisis and then sustain de-

feat.
It' is .unofficially, that tliQ

anti-cleric- al mbvohionta In Spain
and Portugal aro parts of a plot to
unlto tho countries as a republic. Tt
Is Intimated that mombors of the
Masonic order nro shaping tho poli-
cies of Promlor Canalojas of Spain.

Queen Victoria Tulces a Rest.
Cowos. Aug. 1. WUlilna day or

two Queen .VJfltorla, of Spain, will
arrive! in th' JbIb pf Wighti to vlolt
her relatives at sborno, Cottngo,
She neodjyt. jest badly, for Madrid
has bSoh full of nnxoty of lato for
tho Spanish royal family. Sho will
remain about n month and will he
accompanied by her three children,
but unless the situation clears In
Spain, King Alfonso will not he able
to leave for Madrid beforffthe end
of the month.

Queen Victoria's visit Is to be
purely private throughout, but sh
will visit Windsor In order to Iny
wreath on the tomb of the lute King
Edwurd, and she-wil- l probubly spend
a few days In her old home In Keu-ilngto- o

Palace. It is expected that
during her stay. King Alfonso will

PAGE JBTVK.

can't make your dress
look right over an

corset. Thomp-
son's Glove - Fitting

Corsets
Are made for particular women. They
prove tho flguro, without distorting It
Wo have JUST RECEIVED a LARGE
SHIPMENT of the NEWEST MODELS
and havo a complete range of sizes
In shapes ouitnblo for all figures.
NEW FACTORY SHIPMENT of

A

a

'

show a

f

it

020. oaa 04a

Large shipment of

Linen Toweling

just opened
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extend a formal Invitation to tho
King and Queen of England to pay
him a state visit to Madrid.

Hoops Recaptured- -

Superintendent James, of tho stato
penitentiary, today received advices
from tho officers of Nampa, Idaho,'
stating that thoy had In custody Pater
Hoops. Hoops escaped from tho pris-
on's farm on July 15, of this year, j

-.-1. . i - r - sa
RALLINGER CONFERS WITH

MINNESOTA POLITICIANS
Minneapolis, Minn., Aug. 1. Sec-

retary of tho Interior Bnllluger and
Sonators Nelson and Crane are hero
today, and though tho secretary de-
nies that ho camo to confor with tho
senators, Jt Is believed that a con-foron- co

has boon hold. Nelson ani
Crnno hod a long private talk short-
ly after thoy tirrlvod, 'It is believed
that Nelson boarded tho same train
at Alexandria that Crane and Bal-llng- or

wero on and that a confer-

ence was held on tho way here, i
Senntor Crano rocOMly loft Bev-

erly nftor a conferonco with Tflft
and It Is bollovod ho Is acting as the
president's representative hore.

A weok ago Taft donlod that
Crano's proposod wostorn trip had
anything to do with tbp Bollinger
case. Tho mooting batvtfpon Crana
and Nelson today, howevr, seemed
to bo d. ,

Nelson Is chalrmun qf tho com-mltt- co

that Investigated ho Ballln-ger-Pinoh- ot

controversy and it is un
derstood that tho final resort of the
committee will ho roady loon.

None of the moil would talk of
the conference today. Bqlllnger
stated emphatically Unit he had not
ooino here to meet Crane and Nol- -

son.

Salmon Stiromls Daniel.

Richmond, Vu , Auk. j.
Governor Sanson w.is today appoint-
ed to the United States satw to fill
the unexpired term of ths late Sen-

ator John W. Daniel.

5:30 o'clock oxcopting Saturday.

charged,


